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door every now ad tcn' ûnd shm made,
UN CLEiMA X . t, pthe crtains. I111 'ay. makeose

bold, tioe lò*ers are not forPhebe, sureyr'
"Yesindeed the are, Misa ;Locke., Dr.

CHAPTER X.--(Continued) Hamilton wishes ber to hae soithing plea--
'iWeII 1 weli, w îaill sec aboutit," humor samiat tlook at." But Misa Locke only sho c

ug ber as thong ohe vere a child.- " WiIIl hber-hed
gn hne aptoak tahis lady, Phobe9?She bas "The neighbors have sut lflowers Oten

coa dowa bore ta help us ali,-.tck people, uandoften, and ahe ias madie me carry themr
sud unhapps peopIe, and every' one that out of the room ; the vicar used tosend thon,
'ant nbell."toobût, bt he hknows now thit fit la no manner

"Sihe.nca't do anything for me," muttered' O use:a she always saypathey do not put
Phobb restlessly. "n eone-not even you, flower 'in tombu ,'only outaide thera aie
doutor, can do anything for me. I am will bave it ; isbm living la a tonb."
dotord,-doomed before my time." "We mut get this ides out of ber head,".

Mn. Hamilton looked ut me meaninglys, as I returned, cheerfully, for I was obstinately
tbongh ta esas "Now you see what You have bent on having my own way about the
ioda; Ihis lmoreyaur work than mine." I flowers.
ohes'ed ; t hint, and accosted the sick Kitty was sewing on a little stool by the
woman as cheerfully as though her dismal window ; the curtains were undrawn, se thiat
apech had not curdled my bl.oad. the room was tolerably light, and might have

"I hope I shall be some comfor ta Yn; it bean aheerful, only au ugly wire blind abht
in bard indeed if no one cau help you, when out all view of the little garden,

hou have se much ta bear '" I could net belp marvelling at the strange
ylo abear V' repea-ting my words as though perversity that could wilfully exclude every

thea tung ber. "I have laid here for three possible alleviation ; there mut b, sone sad
yeacrs-three vartr come Christmas Eve, warp or twist of the mental nature that could

ocor belween those four walls, summer b se prolific of unwholeasome fancies. As I
and inter winter and summer, and never turned ta the bcd I thouRght Phobe looked
ke' tecepi by beat or cold what season of aveu more gbatly in the daylight than
thnsearw exce as. And I arn oung,-just she bad done last evening: her skia was
turned four-and-thirty,-and I may lay here yellow and shrivelled, like the skin of an
thirty yeara more, unles. 1 die or go mad." old woman; ber eyeu looked deepest and

"Iow, Phuer," remonstrated Mr. Bamcil- gloomy, but thoir expression struck me as
ton,-and how gently he aspoke !-"have I more human ; er thim lips even wore the
ota told you over and over that thinga may semblance of a amile.

nend yet if you will only b patient and When I had greoted ber, and had drawn
good? Ylou are just makug thmge 'versa Lv fom ber rather reluctantly that she had had
bearing them so badly. Wby, a friend of soame hour' sleep the previous nighct, i apoke
mine ha- been savon years on her back like t Kitty. The little creature looked so sub-

you, nd ahole i the happieat, cheeriest Lady; dued and moped in the miserable atmosphere
it i quite a pleaure t go into er room." that I was full of pity for ber, so I showed

"Maybe ahe la good, and I ani wicked," ber a new skipping-rope that I bad bought
returned Phoebe, aullenly. "I cannot help on my way, and badel her ask ber aunt Susan's
it, doctor ; it il one of my bad days, and permission to go out and play.
nothing but wicked worda come uppermost The child's duli eyes brightened in a mn
The devil bas a deal iof power when a woman ment. "Neiay I go out, Aunt Phoebe?" she
is chained as I am." asked, breathlesasly.

"Don't you think you could exorcise the " Yes, go, if you like," was the somewhat r
demon by a song, Miss Garaton?" observed ungracious answer. "She is glad enough tou
Mr. Hamilton, in an undertone. "This ls get away from me," ehe muuttered, when Kitty
juat the case where music may b a soothing ha hut the door gently behind ber, "Chil-
influence; something mut bu tried for the dren have no heurt;; ahe is an ungrateful, L
poor acrature." selfish little thing ; but they are all thai,;à

The proposition almost t::ok away my we clothe ber and reed her, and it little we c
breadh, Strg now ! befora Mr. Hamilton ! get out of hern nratura; and SuEn la work- a
And yet how nu sheer humanity could h re- ig her fingera to the bone for the two of us." .
fuse ? I had often sang before ta my pa- I tek- n notice a Ithis outburat, and com- i
tients, and had never minded it m the least ; menced clearing away the medicine bottles i
but before Mr. HLemilton ! to make room foi- my basket of chrysanthe-

"Yn need naot think ofame," he continued, mumi nand ivy-leaves. Uncle Max had pro-
provokiugl'y,--for of course I was thinking o cured thera for me, but h har no ides as i
him ; "1 am no critic in the muaical line, arranged them tharet they had come from r
Just try how it answers, will you ? And ho GladwyBn, s
walked away and turned his back te us, and Phbbe watched mymovemonts vrygloom- m
seemed abEorbed in the samplcr. ily ; ab evidently disapproved of the whole n

For one minute I hesitated, and thcn I procecding. I carried out the bottles to Miss n
cleared niy throat. " I am going ta sng Locke, and begged her ta tbrow them away:
Phoibe. Mr. Hamilton thinka it will do you " they are of no use te hier," I observed. ru
good." And then, fearfulestl hner wayward. " Mr. Hamilton intend te send hber a new
neasa hould Stop me, I commenced ut once mixture, and this array of half-emptied phials
with the firat line of the beautiful hym , is simply absurd ; it is just a whim. If your D
" Art thou weary ? art thon languid ?" aister asks for then when h aom gone, you cau ae

My voice trembled sadly at fint, and my tell Ler that Miss Garaton ordered them to be w
burning face and cold hands testified to ny destroyed." th
nervouaness ; but after the firet verse I for- On ry return to the room 1 found Phombe th
gat Mr. Hamilton's presence and only re- lying wit her eye closed. I could have an
membered it wa bCharliea' fvorie tiymn1I laughed ai ber perversity, for of course air w
'vas mging, and jang it 'ith a full heart. had ahut them te exclude the aight of the E

When I ba-i finished, I bout over Phlbe flower basket, though it was the loveliest
and asked if I should aing any more, and, to little bit of color, the dark-red rhrysantheum le
my great delight, she nodded usent. I sang nestled so prettily among trails of tiny varie- au
"Abide with me," and several other suitable gated ivy. I reeolved ta punish ber for this de
hymne, and 1 did net stop until the liard lok piece of morbid obstinany, and took down fit
of woe lu Ph(eho's oyes had EoteDed into a the wire blind; abe was speechleas with Pl
more gentile expression. anger when she found out what I bac done, Sb

As I paused, 1 looked acros the room. Mr. but h was resolved net t humor these ridi- Sb
Hamilton was till tanding by the mantel- culous fancies; the dull wintry light was not b
piece, perfectly motionless. Ho had covered tee much for ber. de
bis eyes with his band, and seemed lest in "You muest net be allowed to have ur a
profound thought. Ha absolutely starte] iown way so entirely," I soid, laughing; pi
when I addressed hm. " your sitar is vry wrong tL give mu te you.

"Yes, w will go if you have finished," but Mr, Hamilton wishes your room te be more w
he did not look at me us ho spoke. " Phbe, cheernul ; he says the dull surroundinga de-.
has the young lady done you any good? Did pros.sand keep you low and desponding, and di
vou close your eyeasand think you haurd an h muat carry ont his orders, and try how We
angel singing? Now you must lt me take are ta make your room a little brighter, tir
ber asway, for she is very tired, and bas Now"-as ahe seemed about ta apeak-."I m
worked hard t-day. T-morrow, if you ask am going te sing to you, and thon w willen
ber aie will come again." have a talk." Cu

I shal net wait ta ho asked," I raturnedr, . I dont cure ta hear stging to-day, my ju
answering the dumb, wistful look that greeted bad huzzes so with all this flack," waa the
the doctor's words. "Oh, yes, I shall come sulen answer ; but I took na notice of this Lt
again to-morrow, and we wili have a little ill-tempered remark, and began a little S oot'h se
talk, and I wili bring you some flowers, and ballad that I thought was bright and spirited. K
if you car te heur me sing 1 have plonty of She closed br eyes again, with au expres. n
prettyi songs." And then I kiseed ber %.on of wearines sud disgust that made me n
forehead, for I fait strongly drawn ta the mlialuin spit oa fmy efforts ta keep serius ; ra

ocreature, as though are were a but I son found out that she was listening,
strange, suýuring siaiter, and I thought that and se I sang one sang after another, witnhout ta'
the kisasand the ipng and the flowera would pausing for any comment, and pretended -lt lit
be a threefold ard a! sympathy for her te to notice when the haggard weary ev'e ,un.
bind ronc' br harassed soul through the closed, and fixed the ses firs p n m the thi
long houri O the flowers, next on my fa-e, and i?.at sud longeit p

Mr. Hamilton followed me silently out, and at the strip ofa'w-., with the bare goosebery- M
on the threahold we encounitered Susau buahes and 4'ne narro pst edged with fa
Locke. She wa a tihl, subdued-looking privet.,th
wroman dresed in rusty black, with a care- W'n I had sang several bablada, I waisd dc
'worn, depressed expression that changed into tor a minute, and thon commenced Biliop m
pleasure at the ight of Mr. Hamitoq Ken's evening hymn, but my voice ahook- a o

" Oh, doctor, thi .g od ' you, astrely,- little as I saw a audden heaving tunder the
and 'ou 0 bus I lt lane o :rP be's had bedolothes, and in another moment the large, en
days, whin noClhlng ass ber and abs will slow tea i coursed down Phœhe's thin face.
-have aught to say t'us, but grouau and It was bard ta finish the hymn, but I wouldTO r

ran unil one'sare iserty uigh broken. not have dlspen.sd with he Gloria. ' bi
w'as haaoiinpthat4psou would look in an " What la it, Phumbe 2"' I aked, gentily, wv
su rbi]~s isLI ci n h.va I liad finiasd. " I ar mac hLai I ho

"Mss onti~u.>.e'r mare than tiret," have made yen ans'."' am ory

su lafr Bursmftnnauc " I think peu " You need net hi sar-ry," she sobbed at Pt
farad your sister a lIsl aheered. liait, wvith difficultyt ;i eases mys head], and~ ai

lye bar saoeting comfortiable te est I thocught nothing woauld over draw a tear ci
and drink, aînd ipeak as cbeerfully a you froma me againr. I wvas tao mIseraise ta cry', r-e
can. Good-uight, Miss Loche." And sud Lies' say-I have read iL somiewhers, inu
theni ha moione~d ta me to precede him down the dsays when I used ta read-that three ie wv
the little «ardin. Mn. Hamilton 'vas so vers' ne such ting ais atour iu bell," wv

itent all the 'vas' berne that I 'vas aomewhat I tried not te look atonished ah this wi
puzzîed ; ha did] net not speab ai ali about strange speech. I mumt lit tis paoores- W
Phoebe,-anly' said thcat ho 'vas afraid Lirai I tare talk, or bey shiould I ever find ont tire
was vers' tirer], anrd that hes vas tirs aumas; r-eot of hon diseasei se I answered quietly' s~
and when su'v cama ln alght of tire cottage ho tirai no doubt aie 'vas right, that lu tirai ar
lefi me rather abruptly ; it itrad net beau plaoe a! outer darknesa there should] ho wveep.-
for his few approving 'verdm ta Susan Locke, tng, wvithout tears, sud a gnshbing a! Leethr, Yo'
I should have thouight someihing bad] dis- beaide vblch onc bitterest human sorrowv an

Unel M ax miade me feel a litie uncomn- "Thet litrusnt ais returned], wviih s be
fortubte the next mrning. i met hlm as I groan ; " but, Miss Garaton, bell bas begrin -

'vas starting for uns dais' work, mund ho fer me bere ; for three years I bave been ln tri
walked vith mie la Mca. Marshall's, Lormont, sud rightly' too,-and righrtly too,- un

"1 I'wa up ai Giadvyn last evening, fer I never vos a gcod 'veman, neyer like de
tnrsl," ire hegan. "Misa Elizabeth is still 'Sussu, whoa read ber Bible aud wvent to mi
awas', but tha.other ladies asked] vers' kindly' churh., Oh, sha is a good creature, la. co
mfter s'on, Misa Hamiilton meani ta call an Suisan. ' hbi
s'en ane afternoon, auiy as sees puzzied to < 1 amn glad] ta hear It,, be; so, yau anfl
kncow hopw ahe is ever ta fiud s'eu at home, ses, pour affliction, beavy s IL l,-and I si. a
I caunot think whbat put Hamilton laio such net saying iL is net heavy,--is uot withotit O

bad tampern; he scacely spoke ta ans' o! us, alleviasion, The Merciful Father, 'visas ta .L
and looked] barribly cranky', anis' I laughed] laid this cross upon.yoeu, has given you ti. t
at him and ho got botter ; h omever menition- kind companianvsasconsa Wiat-a 000.- t r
ed yeur name. You have not fallen out fort you mut h ta each other i Whsi a hi
again, 'eh, ittile she-bar " looking at me divine work bas htuatngipen to an eMiO ta h
'ratlier anlouasy. .. do,-to brig 'up ihai moatierlos s bue, th,

"Oh, dear, net a w are perfectly civil 1o, wo- must owe' bervary ife said happiness ta an
each other; I underatand him botter now. :e-u.
But ail the ame I could not hlp wonderior, She lay and looked at me with -u expres- iRP

au I parted froi Maxwhat could have made son of bewlildered astonishmenti ud' at this 
Mr. Hamilton so etrangely lent. moment Miss Locke :.opened thé oor; carry-'en

It was still early in the afternoon when I ing a little teaistray fpr *her aister. I bad a ,
found myself free t go and see Phoebe; she glimpse of Kitty urled ap on the mat' oui- tr
had be auon my mina all day, and had kept aide the d r,i wth the skipping-rope till in
me awake for a loang time those miserablb ber hand. -'She bad evidently been listening
eVem haunte me. I longed so t comfort ta the singing, for sh orept away, but In the l
ber. Mia Locke openod the door ; I thonght diatance I coul hear ber humming "Ye co

s seem]ed pbaaed to 0seme, but as eyed bankmsand bracs " in a sweet childish trebie on
-my biaket of flobera dublously. that was very harmoniousand true. tro

" Phbe la lotiking for yen, Mis Garaton, OHAPTER XI. it
though ahe says nothing about it; l la net ONE or GOD'S BERosm. w
ber wAy; but I se her oyes taning ta the No I was quit l right when [ told poor w

Phobe thàtIler sad.case was no't without
leviation. I was .till more sure f.
trnth of my words when I taw with w
ares- Misa L6éke had prepared the

valid's meal, and how gencly abe heli
to place her in a proper position. Therev
evidently no want of lo ve between the siste
only on ouie aide the love wae mors a
sacrificing afnd;unslfish than the other.
needed only a look at Susan Locke% sp
fori and thin, 'oàre-worn face ta tesl me t
ahe was wearing.herslf 'out in ber ciste
service. Pho!be looked in ber face and br
into a harah laugh, to poor Susan's gr
alhrm.

"Wbat do y6'think Misa Garaton bas bh
saying, Susan ? That we mut bet a comf
to each other. Fancy me being a comfort
yon i You poor thing, when I amt
plague and burden of your lite." And a
laughed again, in a way that was acarc
mirthful.

" ay, Phoebe, you have no need taa
such things," returned ber sister, sadly ; b
she was probably used to this sort of apeech
"I am bound to take care of you and Kit
who are all I have left in the world. It
not that I find it hard, but that you mig
make it casier by looking a littie checr
somnitimes."

Phobe took this gentle rebuke somewh
acornfally.

o yCheered ! The woman actually s
cheered, whe I1an- sareedy on the borde

eend rd te place of torment. Wa I noti
good as dead sad buried three years aig
And did et father alway til us ththo
begins in tis werld for the wicked ?"

" Ay, that was father's notion ; and I wu
never clever enough ta argue with him. Bî
you are not wicked, my woman, ouly a h
tiresome and perverse and wanting in faith
And Mias Locke, who was5 used to these wil
monde, patted ber sister'a shouidor. and bad
ber drink hcr tes before it got cold, in.
sensible matter-of-tact way, that was no
without its influence un the wayward creî
ture ; for she did not refuse the comfortiu
draught.

I took my leave soon ater this, after pr
mising tg repeat my visit on the next even
ing. Phobbebade.n good-bye rather coldly
but I took no notice of her contrary mode
Miss Locke followed me out of the room, an
asked me anxiously what I thought o. he

iSter.
"It is dificult ta judge," 1 raturnecl, hes

tating a little. "You mnust renemher thi
a only my second visit, and I have not niad
much way with ber. Sho ia in a sfate c
bodily and mental discomfort very p?.Inful t
witness. If I am not mistaken, she ià driv
ng herself half razy with introrjectiin a n
elf-wili. You muet not give way ta thi
morbid desire ta increase her own wretched
ess., She needs firmneses as well as kind

Miss Locka looked at me wistiully a mo
ment.

lVhat am I ta do ? She wound fret ber
elf into a fever if I crossed her whtms'
irectly you have left the house she will be
sking for that wire blind again, though it
ould do her poor eyes guod ta see the
hrushea feeding on the lawn, and there je
he litle robin that comes ta us every winter
nd tapa at the window for crumbb ; but she
ould ahut them al oui,-birds, and sun-
lune, and flawers."

Ju2t an b ewould shut out ber Father'u
ve, if ahe could; but t is al round ber,
ind no inward or outward darkness con hin.
er that. ias Loche, yon muat be very
im. You mut not move the fiwers or re-
lace the blind on any preiext whaever.
he muat be comforted in spite of hersalf.
he rernina me of sane pasBionatechild who

reak al ls!toys because sonie wi d bas been
enied. We are sorry for the chiid's dia-
ppointment, but a wiae parent wouid infliit
mnishment for the. fit of passion."
uas Locke sigbed; ber mouth twitched
ith repressed emotion. She waa evidently
a ffectionate, reticent woma:, who found it

ificuit te expres her feeolngs.
i am keeping you stand ing ai nthia

me,' she said, apologeticayil . "and 1
ight have asked you ta ait down a minute
our little kitchen. Let me pour you out a

p of tas, Miss Garaton. Kitty and I were
st going to begin."
I accepted this ofleat As I thought Missoke evidently wait'1 ta spenk ta me. She
emed pleased a t my acquiescence, and told
itty to astay with ber aunt Phobe a few ni!-
Utes,.
"I hf;ye baked a nine bot cake with our-
nt'î in it, Kitty," ahe said, peranaaively,

nd you shall have your ehare, hot and but-
red, ii you 'will be patient and watt a
ttle."
"Sne la a good little thing," I observed, as
o child reluctantly wltbdrew ta ber dreary
ost, after a longing look at the table, while
Mas Locke placed a rocking-chair with a
ded green cushion by the Ire, and opened
e aven door to inspect the cake. "It le
ull work for the little aroiture ta be o
uch ln the alck-room. It la hardiy awhole-
me atmosphere for s child."
Miss Locke ahook ber head as though the
ndorsed this opinion,
" What am I to do f" sea returned, qor-
wfully. -"Kitty la young, but ahe has ta
ar our burdens. I spare ber all I cau; but
hen I am at my dreasmaking Phoebe cannot-
e left alone, snd as hia learned ta be quiet
id handy, and can do ail aorte af things for
hoebe. : know ia isno good for her living
ans with ue, but the Lord hau ordered the
.ild's tifs a. well as aurs,'' ahe finished,
verently.
<'We must see what can be doue for Kitty,"
as my anawer. " Sho ca ha free ta ptay

iles I amn with yoaur alater. I sentb her out
ith hir new akipping-rao this evening,.
hata brought her back so boon 't'
"I wvas theaiging," returned ihisa Loche,

ilinag. "Toaro orw. ua ar,
id Xitty arept ln and narled herself up on
s mat. It soucnded so beautful, you se;
rKitsy anid I oaly hear uinging at church,
d it isuot aon I na gît there, with Pboebe

sure cf that"
I[could not but ba pleased at this aimple
ibute of raiise, but something else truok
e more, th'e unaobtruaive goodness sud self-
niai Qt Busan Locke. What 'sa life hers
as e i I hlnted at this as gentty as I

AÀy, P'ocbs has alway's been a care toa
c,"' shi sighed. "She-was never as strong
d hos rty cas other girls, and as waiitod her
runwan d fretted when as oould not get

*Fa her poiled her, and mnother gave lnu
lier more than ashe did to me; and wben
roule came al along. of Robert Owen, and

uad her cruèl, jint flinging ber aside
euen ho saw édÏne ane ho fancied more
an Phobe, and-driving her mad with apite
d isalouey, théo she lot herself go, as It
ere. She wasnever religious, -ot to
eak of, all the te ashe kept company ith'
cbert, so whbn ber bopes of him came to au'
nd ahe hadnothing ta support her. It
eda pluty*of faithr to make us bear our
ioubleà patlbtly.".
" And hn ber bealth failed."
"]Yes ;;tid mother died, and father foi.
wed ber within six niontb, and Phoebs
uld not ho with thom, and she took
a about* that; she bas had a deal of
rouble, ànd that la why I caunot find
in my .hearb te hs bard onb er; she

ags that Mfond of Robert, thougb he
ia a worthles Oort. of fllows thit

ai. as the saying is, ah worshipped the grouni nature than all our preaching; You will be a qulte çales,"was her atsaers "but you havthe ho watbid on.,Ah P.beb 'was bonnie-look- coihfort te Mies Locke, a an e An u mademe frget mye te
hat in thon, though ahi was neyer ove-stroug ithen hi atopped, and looked a me rather my l'fe." She stopped, and then with mt
in- and had lot munih color; but ho need no3 wistfuy, as though he longed to tell me effort continuedI "Come again to.mrrow

ped have called her a ickly ill-temptred. wench something but could not muake up his mmd ta and wili tell you my trouble; it is wor
was when he threw ber over and married Nanoy. do it. "You willbe s comfort;to us aiIf ynOutha yaurs, and.bai maide me the crazy crea
ns ; I Lwai a cruel way ta serve a woman that god n this:wayi" he continued,: and then ture You ses. Yes, I will ttel >ou all aboutilf- loved him as Phobe did." -he aurprised.me by asking if-.j- had'.not yet it ;". but', balf;crying, as thoughe lhe had
It "She bs certainly had ber ahare oi trouble. sean the ladies frcmGladwyn. litilehope of contesting my wili, "Y 1y y vil

are How long ago did this happen ta you r ;The quaetiona.truok me as rather irrevalent, not leavethat picture to make my hart ach
hat aintér ? but I took care. nttoay 50 as I anawered .more than.iL daes now "
er's "It must be five years sino B.c;bert uand in -thei egative. ..MV poor-Ph<be," I Enid, i
oke Nanoy wers married. Pnæebe uar nevpr.the "You have been here niaarlya week ; they "Iwhen- yur heart once a'hes for th
eea rame woman ince thon, thougui ber beaahb might have risked a caiby.his time," he thougt- o another's eorrw your her

did not fail for a vear or «-more returned, knitting his browa a thogh soe- will have begun. Let that p Yire eaing
en' .afterwards ; hM r. HRam t na l ay s ;ays ; but I broke in on bis what no one b as said t yen bfor e, b ta Il

art se has had a good riddance of Iabert. rlin rathr myour life yon bave been an idolater, that tta He never thought mucb of hiun, andi he ha. " '.l..declare,-Max, yon have quite prqued have worshipped Only yoursélf an, n
the told me that it la far betterthat Phobe never my curiosity about these people ; 80me other -'"n
she had a chance of marrying him, fîr she would mystery seema ta attach ta Gladwyn. I shallI "Whom 9  Wbat do you mean?
ely have been a sad burden ta any man ; and ehe expect tao ee.aomething very wonderful. you heard of Robert?" she aked vewould not have had you ta nurae ber." And "Then you will be disappointed," he re- 6"To-morrow ai Sunday," I retrcitedly,
ay MlseLocke'a careworn face brightned. turned, quietly, ot a bit offended by my ing ber oftly.' "I ar going to ehu

ut I That e juat what I tell myself. when I am petulance. " I cannot help wishing you ta in tho morning, and h sha not hurch
es, out of heart about ber ; the Lord knew make acquaintance with then, as they are until evening; but e e shal hav ot bchere

ty, Robert would have been a cruel hubanad ta such intimsatefriends of mine, and I think it for a long talk, and you al ,, Ie er
in her,-for heis not too kind ta ancy,-and wili b a mutual benefit. thing." And thn, withotitinme every.

ht se He kept Phobe away from him. Phobe Then, as I made no reply ta this, ho went ansvier,i" left theoni. I: Waite ifor u
'ed la not one ta bear unkindnesu,-it just mad- on, atill more nildly :llies Locke had long retuîre, ad wa beed'

dens hr,- and we have ail epoilt her." I confess I oabuld elik your opinion of ing herself over her a steli supper
at " Just so, and she knows lier power over them. I have agr at relianco in your intu op herfinger Iomer siie'eni1pa a;ele held

yen. I am afuiaid she gives p;u c. grcat deal itson and common sense ; s-id yo areBo de- peraninrnsed, id[
sa to bear, Miss Locke." liciously frank and outopoken, Ureula, that peepe ui.
r- "I never mind it from her," ahe anawered, abail acuo know what you think. Well, -Kitsty wvas lying on the rug, fast asep
a "imply.IlShe is all I have in the wurd ex- muet not stay gosaiping hare. Your company 'th the doti in her arma,

o? cept Kitty, and I am thinking what I caa d - is very charming, my dean, but I have letters ifou d Mthem like ;ir when 1 cane ia
cli ;or ber from morning ta ight; that is the ta write before bedtime. Yoir will see aur wispered Misa Locke ; " slen usatp h ove

best and the worat of my work, one need aver friends in church on Sunday. I hear Mis lite yout ave stapped fieh Phsle H
' Itop thinking fer it. Sometiue s when I am Elizabeth comes home to-morrow-; she isthe lat yeigh o'pcedk."
ut ti-red, or things have gone wrong lively one,-not quite of the Merry Peck- neay donht chink th urne

wit my customer, or I an a bit hehindhan'd sniff order, but stdlt a bright, chatty lady. bd n think theetime asl been
it wih te rntI wshI culdtal itove wih asted, I answered, cheerfully,, ae 1 hadtwith the roani, me sme o w ;ttk itnoverveir 'From morning till night ber good night and atepped ont intahe

le o ive way ta the feeling, for i îut Id only I Li BettL's deligbt darkues. Is time aver wasted1, I wonder,
a fre and worrytherfeel i" rote oularrets' To batrer and talk'without atopping.' when we stop in our daily work ta giN ne
a , Yeu are wrong," I returned, warmly. Yeu know the rest, Uraula, my dear. By of these weak ones a cup of cold water? It

d " Mr. Hamilton would tell you so if yon ask the bye," opening the door, aid ooking is not for me te answer ; only Our recording
cd him. Any worry, any outsaide trouble, cautiously into the passage, 'I worder angel knows how sone such little dcd o.

iwould be betterforPl'hcbethain this unheaithy whom the Bartons are entertaining in the kindness may brighten sema dim etruggli,
c- feeding on herself. Takze my iivice, Miss kitchen to-night? I hear a nLeniune life that oseiea m over-full of pain.

-Locko, talk about yourself and your own voice."
troubles. Phoeba la tond of yon, it will rouse "ItIs only Mr. Hamilton," I returned in

, her to enter more into ycur lif. " differently. "h beard him crone in half an CHAPTER XIL
M Miss Lo mke shook ber bead, nd the tears hour ago; hle is giving Nathaniel a leson in A IISSED VOC.oN

r came into her mili haZel eyes, mathematics.'
There la One who knows i i'Il. l'il not " To b sure. What a good fellow he is V" IL was pleaant ta wake ta bright ansnine

he troubling my poor Phoee," she said, and n u nthusiasic tcne. " Well, good-night. the next morning, and ta hear tihe sparrow

l her bands trembled. a little. Kitty care in child ; do not ait up late." And he vaniaed. twittering in thesivy.
at this moment and said ber auit Phoebo I am afraid I disregarded this injunction It had been my intention, to t
iwanted er, se we were obliged to break off for I wanted to write ta my po2r Jill-who aipart Sonday as much as possible
the conversation. was never atbent from my mind-and labia • as a day of rest rand refreshmeit. f

o I thought about it ail rather sadly as I :sat and I was lath to leave the fireside, and too course I could nlot emXirct alwr.ys to
,cy my solitary fire that cvening with Tinker's much excited for leep. central the varios appeals for my help
head on my lap. He lid taken trme, and I WhenIhad fnished my lettersIatill sat on or ta be frac from my patients but by ian.

. always found him waiting for my returu ; gzing into the bright caverne of coul, and agement I hopedto aecure the greater part Of
but it was less of Phobe than of Suan thinking over Susan Locke's history. the day for myself.
I wa. thiaking. It wa se absorbed in "How many good people there are in the I had told Peggy not to e pect me at lite
ny reflections that Uncle Max's voice outaide world !' eaid, haf aLoud; but I almoit cottage until the afterr.o>u ; everything wr.q
quite startled me. • jumped out of my chair at the sound of a in sncb order that there %%as nro necessicy for

"May I came in, Ursula ?" he said, thrust- deep, angry voice on the other aide of the me ta fore the morning service. Aly prc-
ing in his head; "I have been at the choir- dona- mise te Phiebe Lo.ke wou!d keep me a
practice, so I thought I would call as I "It is a trift!eas, wasteful sort of thin soaner for the evening, but I determined th.

d hera sister and Kitty shoulid be se: fret bergo

Of course I gave him a warrn welcomo, have vry litte comrrn sense, alter m ta church, so my loss would] be their gain.
and ho drow bis chair ta the opposito aide cf 1 extinguished the lamp hatily, for of! thoug t oe toJiiai m iretyeed aoyri!. t;l
the fire, and declared ha fet very cofort- course Mr, amiltn's growl wa mineant for yie Paren owned eae otl tireoSUUhli. ai
able ; then he asked me why I vass looking me, though it was arldressed to Nathaniae. isYdePark Gatethereneatubio r ate.
grave, and if I were tired of mcy Eolitude. I I heard him close te dono a moment Faiter- Vcotorartlronged tho bousu le tie aftQrno',n-
disclaimed this indiguantly, nud gave him a wards, and Nathaniiel crept lack into the Sara discussed ber weck'e amusements mitii
sketch of my dsy's work, en:ing wit.h my talk hitorian. I woke rbter tired the nex day, her friends or yawned over a novel ; the

ta Suan Locke. and owned ha was right, for 1 found my morning's sermon vas folowed tas r matter cf
He seemed interested, and listened atten- duties aomewhat irkome that morning. The courae by a eay lulnciton party. " What

tively. feeling did not Vais off, and I actuaîly di - dos itmeanUrsula ?" dill would ]eyopening
" It ia such a sad case.Max,-poor Phoebc'a, covered that I was dreading my viil to, her big biack eyes as widelv îs pYibIle ; I

I mea,-but I am almoat as rorry for her Pabe, only of course I scouted lit as no- do not undertand. Mr. Erskine has been
aister. Susan Locke is such a good womane telling us that we Ought to renounce the

" You would sa sa if you knew all, sc- Locke was out oni KiLty opened the world and our own will, andt ntt follow6%y t he r m i t udea nd o r o n iril , ai cl i nd te t h em i
Uraula, but Misa Loche would never tell you door. Her demure little face brightened the multitude t' do foan avnes, nd atl teir
horself. Whon Phobe's illness came cu, and when she saw me, and especially when I a ternoon mother ad Sea have beau talking
flamilton told them that sihe might net get placed a large brown-paper parcel in her about dresses for the fancy bail. Ii there vue
well for a year or two, or perhapa onger, arma, of tnat oblong shape dear to ali dll- religion for churchr ana another for home
Susan broke ofD ber wn engagement to stiay loving children, and bade her take it into the Do we fold it up and pu. it away with our
witb her sister. Her father vIwa junt dead, kitchen. prayer-books lu the little book-cupbnard that
and the child Kitty had ta lire with thcm." "ILt i toi eak aund cold for you ta pl father tache so earefully ?" finished Jil, with

" Miss Locka engaged 1" I exclaimed, in outaide, Kitty," I observed, "se perhaps yo girlish acoru.
some surprise, for it bad never atruck me will mak the acquaintance of the blue-eyed .Por Jill ! ae ad a wide, generous nature.
that the homely middle-aged womcan had ibis baby I bes brougbt you ; when AuntSuau 'with great capiabilitie', but she wase grwing
tort of experience in ber life. comas in vou can aEk er for smem pieccs to up mu a chiltling atmosphere. Younîg girls are

Max looked amused. dress her in, for her paper robe is rather terribly honest; they dig down to the very
I In that clas they do not anelways choose otd " rani o! thinga; they drag ofl the swathing

youth and beauty. Certainly Susan Locke Kitty's eyes grew wide with surprise and cloths from the mummy face of convention.
was n eîther young nor handso e, but ehe delight as she ran off wi hier treasure ; tha ltis tr th anwhes ' ? Edr s o! hvasnt ur

'vas a cîî]y baby thora in c Endieca clama sun.W a IL neat ok g body, e!y @ho liai aged babydoli wold be a piymate for the odly u t aer n
oh late . Do So arr um'n te hnow Il. shurnt clild, sud solacri those weary beura ln the round them ; penpie listen tcr sirrn, tre
i? WelI aire was t nggold tl abu ichroo, would rathe bave brought ha t hey shake off th dust of the holy place care.

n fully from the very hem of their garments;resu named Doncan - cha 'ia a 'idower a kibttu, brut 1 faIt lestinctivols' ibm fiao
wibihnae ornt four cblidren ; ho bad tire atl animal would bc tnelaated by the invatil. their religion, as Jill expressed it, la left be-
sorts hep dowtil villahe, an hea l-a as odewat do tivheu Ivritna ed aide their prayer-books. Ah ! if one could

ved last year.He waaesp aglemynhehe non, bu'atee giac ahoni me butsee clearly, with eyes purged from every
rr'oed aitpao. H 'vs aresectblemacramuant cf eartbliles. -seo is threagaesdo,

and had a comfortable little business, and 1 that my directions bad been obayed ; the -he hickf iog of unien sud uprayed
dare say be thought Misa Locke would rrake window wa unehaded, and the flowers we'ra-e thik fg oftunri and unry
a god mother te his children. She] tda in theair uai. prayers clinging to tie raftera of every
F about it, pour thing i S'o 'would hioe P-oe w-a Iying watching the fire. I saw mpty' church, wve might vel shudderi ti

liked t marry Dunan; ae wasi fond of him, at once that she was in a better mood. The cloging heavy atmosphre'e.
and thonght he would have made h, r a ateady few questions I put tu ber were answered Jill had not mono relion thon mny ether

husband; but with Phobe ou ber banda ehe qulitly and ta the point, end there was no girls, but she wauted ta be true; the iucom

could not do ber duty ta him er the children. excitement or exaggeration ta ber manner. stency of humanu nature baffled and per.

"'And there is Kitty ; anud e ha enough I did not talk much. After s minute on plexed hler; ahe was not more ready te re-

of bis own ; anda asicklybody like Phoebe two I sat down by the uneirtained nounce the onrd than Sara iao, but shie

would hinder the comfort of the bouse, and I window and began ta sing as usuat. whed t nhow e inner meanIg cof thangs
bavepromased mother to take cars ofher.' And I commenced with a simple ballad, and in Lios I loaged ta hoelp er. I coi ne
then heasked my opinion. Well, I ould baut very soon my songs merged help tinking ao ter iendeans'dpihi lle
ot but own that with the shop and the bouse into hymns, Il began to be a pleaure ta meN Irmanddow I the s r arI',and l t bild

te mind, and five children, counting Kitty, ta sing In tbat roorn. I had a atr-ange feelinagN'r as narî emIpty , arnd te antred
and a badridden invalid, berb anda would be as though my voice were keeping the evil in aarob ; but iL 'was quiet s d
overweighted with work and worry' - spirit awy. I thought of thd shepherd-boy tmbs

whor ia aved befaore Sau and eeshed t retu .to it there and review the paPt
I think osb o, a iBae ane red, tas'lgatoid md u avm hn week, sud wvatch the sunstime llgiting up L i

quitlys;sposibl, 'andI hve io igh tou uter pryerwon eno an heanced brick wvallasud touching tirs rood-seaen
burden Dunoan. I amn aune he wvill lsten tq unthie rayeI might beiabe LaDi'o: P comf or th ile a faint purple gleam fait on Lhe chancce
resao whien I teli him.Pboebe lu againat :anr lu absu tat mtr San a b nond paement. -

marying,' And as never said another word When voc gre a" litl weornd Two.ladies etered the seat before me, aed
about lb. But Duncan came.to ine about' si ofl aWbndm toke don ah oldil b ry samlr Ilood at thora alittle curiosly,.
imos ateradsadaedm t utu as I wviahed ta replace It iris aîlite pictcre I They 'vire bath very' handsomely dresed

hisbans., ha bougt ithmebut lb 'va,'not their fashionable appoauc
"'I wantd Scean Loake,' ho said n la It Lsd aru i v t mac e .ph tg a h o-h r o that ttrartd mne. I had caught sght. o to

shamaefaced man:teor, 'but that sisr cf bers xILn ina. a smpled Oxfotrapmh an had Ca most beautiful sud striking face belongrgt
hindena aur masrrying ; ro, as I must think otfixways bee a grmpe Ofaorit with med b; i uson of them that somehowv riveted ms' alln

mishe. ree ise gondseeda isas a indles painful lu its details thon other delunes Tirs lady was apparentîs vers' yaog, snd
Sisnseka 11e cf ber.' » . tiens of this subject : the face af tbs divmne md tai r ful fiue n taiecolor-

SUane Mpax be .ol hi at ' htrn - suifferer 'vers an expression cf tander pity, had. ai u a lo ed fagrs tand m straght to
Urnpltoe Ia hiadtold tai tor it outes pa- Beureath the cross thre Blessed] Virgin sud St. have haorithatdeookedla trhoah itud faded]

turrbutin.I, qitendit f-witalmspan John stcod with clasped hands,-adopted leva ouaveii b ut goldeneonlybthegfs haad sfit
ith wvbatie ef-nibtis bomnly. and most aacred responsibiliy,-receiving asahby'sbt. aslvl hin

woaman had~ put aside ber own hopas ai hsp- o santo su eedhgon th mai 'fr A. she rose aie slihtly turned round, sud
piusa for the sake cf the sokly' ar-mature de Phtbd soaruerls voicL ronisiratelons our oyes mot fr a nncomnt ; ibesy erS largeg
ps d et n ber!1 S he had o w ed her affe ho'q er la s vo c m eon ut r]~m elaan h ly ye , a d h ef eb a t l t f
btin hir Duncanihs the'utosete burdicit Why ean s'on not leave 'vel] alone, Miss 'va., 'vas vers' 'worn and ihn, sud abiotY

butin er nsefiBnes sh reuse toburenGarn t I was thauking you lu my heart vithout caler. I could see ber profuieY
hm her rue donibirdaes.byI hmarris ber the musie, but s'eu have jusL driven ILt pusv exresse aer iee countenance thht

cildren, sud aie felt thaL.Phobe would ho a awa5y. I cannat have tat picture beforens my he had turned upon me gave mne a sensatioe
drag au ber strength sud time, eyes; IL la too pa!riful."o an;seloe ieapro h a

" She lai a good womnan, Unoie• Max," I " Yeu will not' find 'IL so," I replied, ex!prin;e as.ome bgrea troeorud.
observed, 'vhen h. h ird fibished. " She la quietly'; "ita s a tle 'p-.cent I have goneeoedterri ilnoss trouldo pueer
working heself tao death, sud 'Phrobe nover brough o. Ms' de4d brother bought iaes mnd we-hich litesould be.iduL i

baeshr. a word of eomifort." for me wvhen ho 'vas a boy a.i sohool, and it Th oiberldyi wa lduch.ldranhd
." How can uoa expect ut ?" ho replied], la cf Lie. things I moat prise. Moe la daad,*T~ nooto lady. Ia coul seier aceb

y liv "Yeu cannot draw comîôrb oui of yeu know, 'snd that makea it doubly dear 'îl, frasbokdrun her
ompb ~sl4, sd ~br~ b~bes hin l bik taxiii' ,Âst 1 v s' i'vau po plaivnlyIC fstog she o mepofgai

epy lqand boorPhcobW e'sert is like ale lto me. , Tha (a wh 1 wan you t havetwide;,ne though h were.epäfgsm
a broken stern, holding ioting." t, becaue I bave s nmuch snd oU s0 -o

"dut suraly youm talk,to her, Unole Max"l iSibihv"ebnoe'hrd'ha'
-" I. navo tried .ta dor ao.ñ e answered, My speech movedb er a little, for ber great 'uai biave ea oe it'kathin, dark-

sadly' r but for Lre 'lest year aio bas.re- eyes sofitned as,ahe looked at me. 'omp.ill oned, ;a aer 'as î , nh-

fused.tosee me,: and.Hiamilton has advised ." Soyeu have:;been i 'trouble' .tô ,5 shie * pesbandsud vertylish alooking woman, but
me ta keep'awáy.'''If I 'oroea the thresbold sad seftly " And ·yetyouoaning; l ke;.uer aprane. did iet"nterest me'
.it;ir ta' see Mia Loke. i theughi it 'vas a ~irdthatbas lst it way. and fnda tael 'To my suiiris , .jue a s the service cocl
wbim-ät firaina'I séit Tudorin'my'st'ad; nearly' 'irha gate oParadlce." i .r r- naencedMr.aitou cam'e in aid joned
'but ahe wa aoud' himiand lashed ber-' <.uS a1 1tel'poliboat my trouble.It i e tibë thè ladies frOnd
sel! into such a fury against us cleries, tat retunied, sittlikdown by thoibe. l.tSwrang Glad iyn,Ji thought. .Thé flae grid
he came back looking quiteosaared, and asked my eart to talk ofprie, bu I knew the mustbehiesaterG> dy, h ether oe
why I had cent him tu a mad womarn." historyofbl iis uffering nd patience o MisDrrell.

" She was angry with me to-day." And I teach Phobe a valuable lesason.' Miss b ciu.
told him about th blind. Au hour passed by unheeded, and whi n

"hat is right, Ursaa," ho afsid scoura- i had finished I exclaimed at the latenos oi
gingly. You have made a gool beginnng: the hocir. A new 1.1-champion" Is ariseun Santaeir

Lb. siglnig mas' do more to sofuen ber iraDge "Ay, a have th-Cd vouelf son o:k CRI, Ho ate forty raw ggs l fifteen miulat


